
HOTELS.
MKCELL-iXEOUS- .THEWSCELLAXEOIS.r. I; tlXY CITIXXIN. siaikca with temiwr. It coulJ nut iJik

Atuntion,,
ttih the mut eitrnnlvrtT rlrro- -

i i r,
-t utt-i- of puMlC mm sad measures aou

mniciii, nl irui;Tn iDumlrf, toil il limn

I u c mi publish, th dlipatrhr. of the I uhirh
hot world iati scope It ku other facili-- strued

t or advanced luurnali.nl for KnthennB: I thefrom all quarsrra, wn every i hiair care-- 1

hiily eiliud to orcupv the smallest space. I guilty
tMTCimea cook-- , ot an t etllllnfl will h Bent I

f.T-- to tor one aenriina their addreaa.
1 na uaiiv, au ur oa rear: SS tor tx I

muntba; SO rests for one m on 111 ; 15 cents tor
one week. Camera will deliver the Daoer ia I the

Ievery part of the ciry to MlMeribera. and par-- 1 the
Dea muu it will ptcaac eau at tlx imzM'uIlM I

ADiTiaro 'Ta--eaoa-aiii andniarle I

knows on application at taut orhe. An
tianurat advertisements mult be paid ia aa-- . r

impartially, and its cIum relation to t'ut
murdered man, in view of tlie justice 1

'ht to he visiteil through the law I

UK Hiuriicrcr cum iieucu lire ikjihj

must inrvii.-ilil- have xen con- -

to have been exerted directly to I

arraignment of prejudice against tht I

man.
On thii point the K. and C. says:
"The Newaand Corner kept silentatter I

murder of Capt. la wson and before I

trial of bit flayer, becanse it did not I

intend that there should I the slightest
erotind lor tne euarie mat it had flt- -

i.mntrrl in anv wav to shntie the coarse I

...u;. Tl,. . ..,. --- a rm.
ner bat keDt lilent incc tne liJll ne- -

cauje it was well S ware that, whatever I

ykwiit rrmd would be attributed
personal iceiing nnu inoiviuuui urciu-- 1

Vance. iiiiuumv ini. T I

Miiv Ir hna melerrwl tn await I n IU(If7--
a . "ment of the countir and to set up

(against the verdict of the jury in the I

Kcadinr aotiora tea cents oer line. Obits--

ary. marriaire and aoeartv notice fifty cents Iek(utdi. tc ifcto or aft, t

lo
PDiniv vt-- t t n oun InuiAi.ji.1,! h,iow. I

RM, TTLER. I

tk-- A..,k r.i --:c r:.i.
Tyler, announced in yesterday morning's I

issue, recall so reminiscences of very I

stirring political period, and also a mem
orable tragedy with which Mrs, Tyler

I

was diatresaingly associated. The cam-

paign of 1840 was the most animated
I

that bad ever stirred up the enthusiasm
Of the? ftauifinl i.f rh Amrrvss WtfiiiL- -

The commotion .wept ngthwboW
eountrTiniut,.re,t ofexcitemeut, from
the lordly rich down to the hardy tenants
of the bumble log cabin. The victory fell

to the Harrison and Tyler ticket, Whig
over Martin VanBurm, Democrat, seek
ing a second term. William IL Harrison,
grandfather of tbe present President, died
exactly one month after hit brilliant and
hopeful inauguration ; and Vicol'rcsideot
John Tyler succeeded him. This was in
1843. Trier soon nroved himseif untaith--1

ful tn the Whlnnart. ,l r..,n i ..l I

Zrli..ninth. policy opposition, for the
delivery from which the political battk 1

had been fought so fiercely. Tbe rage ol I

disappointment was fearful, the scorn
aana contempt lor tne treacucry nnmeas- -

Forty yearn' tHt, for

Excellence of Material.

Elegance of Stylo,

ExactnoHH of Fit,

Durability, and

Moderate Cunt,

Has proven this

p3
C0 3b9
io a

To lrOsurpfwstHlby'no Shoe

.. . 1 ft. . ...
in trie ijhiui orates, vur

Wives and Daughters may

all be suited at Bostic Bros.

& Wright's, fronting Public

Square. This, house has en- -

.
tire control oi tnese gooas hi

Asheville. Don't buy any

other Shoe until you have
... - . t . tilcalled lot tilt) AIOITOW H

I

Fine Shoe. Every pair guar- -

anteed. Every .dwpiption

of Hats, Clothingand Ladies'

. tired. Mr. Tyler, the first Vice-Pres- l- ministration of justice. If it mean any-de-

who ever succeeded to power by tbe I thing, it means that that the gunshot is

death oh officer, was known
wine w nig party By tne humUiaUng
title of "Hi Accideocy." Every member I for tbe protection of criminals, not for... .1.1 . Taa .a I L t -qi tne rery able cabinet that lien. Ilarrt--1

--ionhadcaUed around him resigned as
soon aa Mr. Tyler had revealed himself;!
all except Mr. Webster, who was deep in I

..:...l Id.) I l.t.1 . .umgWilalalUal WltU teVI U IUIIUHI WH VII vlfC

treaty of that name for tbe lettkmcat oi I
- - . I

tbe Main and Oregon boundary qne
flint an1 Ailua .u.L.
ences between tb UuiUd States and
Great Britain, serious menaces to inter- -

national peace; and Mr, Webster retained
bis position until he and Urd Ashlmrton
had agreed upon terms, which was some

time in feqiumber, iHa. I

Mr. Tyler came into office a poor man,
ana also a widower, His elevation to n i., mini i.n ii.i.i rt nnuTiri""V,n
tin Presidency yin- - him influence and a powerful reaction in the public

also assured him acompe-- men. whuh ran so wild towardsthe bru-te-

income; and he began to look about tnl pugilists a fcw days ago when the

W. H. LEA
la aT" v I , f..i 1saa UUIUJ, "Ut. . I

Dry laootlH liussiness

aiiu win ouer nw entire kiock

of well selected Dry Goods,

NotionH, Boots, Shoes, Hate,

etc., at actual New York cost;

and when I say cost I mean

it. I will show my bills to
any, one who doubts my

statement I mean business

Below you will find some of

Best Ginghams at 6,

and 7c; GO-i-n. Bed Ticking

Goods, at 22c.; 30-i- n. Bed

Ticking Goods, at 14c;
r , . ...i,awns at. . 4, 4, oanaoc;

Battist Cloth at 10c.; Gents'
nipfi T.ITIfltl rillJOfu nt KCin 1i'uid yw.,
TTmlitHillna nf 5171 a("TK 1'v
and f1.10; nice line of Felta.

, ,
tui siutues, yoc. ier yard;
Straw Hats from 5c. to 1; a

beautiful hue of neglige Shirts.' i'from Kfh n ,nn, anVi.-
rnto Lmen t0Har8'
and 10c; Gents' Cuffs, 4-p-

ly

L. ftnd 2(k .

(jents' Unlaundeml Shirts '
at 3o, 50 and 73c. each; best

Calicos at 5, 5), 6, and

7c; a beautiful lineofLadies'
...f. TlH I intifn' 1 1 - cV -- a I

from 5c. up.

Warner's Health Corsets at
fl; Warnor'sComlineCorsets

at 80c; Warner's Four-in- -

Hand Corsets nt 80c; War--

ner's Sunrise Corsets at 60c;
Ar arner's Good Luck Corsets

at 37Kc; Warner's Abdomi- -

nal Corsets at 1.25.

Dress Goods of all kinds at
any price.

uooti lottonlhecksat4Xc
per yard.

Come and see for yourself,

and you will see I am doing

just what I say. , ,

Remember, no goods will

be allowed to be taken out of

the store to see unless paid

for and cmlit will not be ex
tended to anybody, rich or
poor.

Yours very truly,
W. II. LEA.

We have just made a num

her of Bargains in different

departments, to which your

attention is invited.

II. REDWOOD & CO.,
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats and Rugs.

A DELIGHTFUL EXCC"S!C:i !

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Hound Trip Tickets only S.50, im ludinK

full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL- -

The Baths in Marble Tools .art Porrrlahj
-- t iu,riota

ment. a. i ne rlotcl la

NEW AND F1KST-CLAS- S

In Bvery Particular.

UNBXCBLLBD IN ITS CU18INB.

The place it a charminif snot. TientlMl

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains

w,hCT5 thOT u BO log-n- du,l 00 i''- -

ran uiu huwuuubi wauer, aua aoao uwty

na4aa fl nan. Ji'.l.,,,'

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

.awa.. .
HtW ICh CREAM GARDEN.

Electrlc Car Pa the rtoor.

I herewith notify th public that this day.
May 1, 1 have added to my well known Res-

taurant a fine ,

Ice Cream Garden.
The same ha been fitted up neatly for the oc-

casion nnd I wilt always have oa hand the

choicest of Creams and Sherbet and Cakes.

Alio, can supply families at shortest notice
in large or small quantities. So come in good

time and have some fine Ice Cream and Cakes
and don't forget that at Straus' you will get

The Best of Ice Cream,

and where always polite and attentive wait-

er will lie pleased to serve. Come early,
come often, come one, come all, and give
your friend Straus a good many call.

Very respectfully,

E. STRAUSS,
maJ,2dtf Proprietor.

THE

SULPHUR SPRINGS

.. HOTEL, v.
FOUR MILES WEST OF ASHEVILLE.

E.G. CARRIER, Prop'r.

Will be opened on the ISth of June for the

Season.

Good Fare, Fine Jersey Milk and Butter;
Splendid Vegetable Garden.

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER.

'Bu meet all train at the Asheville (it pot.
Thi Hotel has no equal for families.

100 acre Park and fine Lake with boat.
JunlS d3m

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTEL- -

WILL BB OPENED FOR THE SEASON
OF 1889 ON

The Firsof June.
The location of thi Hotel on the summit ofCaar' Head Mountain, aa outlying spur ofthe Blue Ridge, ia upper South Carolina

afford a climate and water uncqualed.
A. a summer resort It ha ao parallel In theSouth.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 TO 70,
Whil.HU natural scenery U varied and grandbeyond conception. Comfort of guest care,
fully con.ultcd. Livery and daily mail. Ban.dy reached from A.heville ia one day, orfromHendenonvilleinhalfaday, over delightful..rol., through a romantic and eharming
country,

mavlSdt F. A. WILES,

ARDEN PARK IIOTEI.
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

H mile outh of Asheville. on the A &sflroad "nuw ouen fur th,. ...
For circular aildrem

THOS A Mnuuio n .
'M AriWnXc.

Sunday Excursion
TO-

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

WAYNESVILLE, N.C,

Commencing July l, . .social train wlU
leave AshevUle every Sunday at 8.88 a. m.
Returning leave Wayncville at 6 p. m

Thi. give, the eitiK,.. f A.hcVii!t andhcr
ummerguct. aa apportunlty to visit th.

famous Haywood White Sulphur Spring.
There are 20 acre, vt denly ,h.ded laws
sad plenty of seat. Our conveyance, will
meet Dagger. t the .tatioa. nnt

la general unmrpasKd,

"COODS CIVEN AWAY."

CIIAkLESBkOAUWaYBOISS,
NEW VOKK CITY.

inly 9, sno.

r.w. T JimpH. Eho.. Ashe- -

vjie :

ar Sir-Y-our esteemed
favor o tne tjin reeeiveu aim
ful note( your ideas are
correct; put a knife into your
dry goods and close tnern

mt We w0uld suggest that
you enlarge your Notion
Shoe, Hat and Funiishing
der(aments; We have the
facilities for supplying you
with complete" lines of No

tions, Laces, Edgings, Rib--

bons, and Trimming Goods
generally at such low figures
and so much below their real

values that you can defy any
an all competition that may
nriKP.

Awaiting your further ap--

commands, anc

trusting mat you win iui
theortereiriwithlM1HtwMle8
resiectfully, C. B.HOUSS".

rPl,, c, n.lnfml nlv-ll- rlnv jtrnct uoiuuhuiuuiii
lexnlainaitHelf and is author- -

f. p1lt tm tTliffi into
. , , ,

your Dress uooas anu close
tl)em out In accordance

with orders we are going to
close them out at cost, below

cost, m fact at your own

.ice8 80 that thev are turn.
into money. We enumer-

ate some of the bargains we

Lhall be prepaml to offer on

Monday, July 15, which will

be as soon as we can get the
goods marked down. We ask
you to read the prices:

Lawn Dresses (not cheese

cloth Lawn) GIVEN AWAY;

CalieoS, 4, 5 and c. per

yard, the very best Indigo
Blue at 6c, usually Bells at 8

and 9c- - Danish Cloth at 10c

Challies at 51 'and 6c. sold

at 7 and 9c Gingham8 r0

to 10c, sold for 7 to 12c,
Satines (a new lot just open

etl) at VL 9 and 10c. ewere
.

trointr to sell them at 8, 10
and 12t am they were

splendid value at that
Everything our stock
in Dress Goods, except

White Goods, is going to
be 8old( Hnd .,t once prepap
atory to putting in the larg
est 8to k of Notions, Trim
mings, Shoes, Hats, Clothing

,? ,
Ladies and Men s underwear
FWnishinjrs and Housekeer

i

ing things genera lly that has
evor loen 8hown in Aflheville.

We have a few piwesofvery
fine Henriettas and now is

t,p time to hnv nil the Dress

Goods that you will need for

the next 12 months.
During our closing out sale

of Ditss Goods, as long as it
lasts, we will give with every
sale cf a Dress amounting to
One Dollar or over, 10 yards
of our 5c. Lawn. We have
about 3,000 yards to be thus
given away. It can't last, so
come soon if you would secure
a Dress for nothing.

Our stock of all other lines
of goods (already a big one)
is to le largely increased,
and we calculate as hereto
fore to lead in low prices on
whatever we handle. It is

hardly necessary for tht'
"Racket" to say anything
by way of explanation for
this step. It involves a bus-

iness change only. The
"Rank of Asheville" can tell
you whether necessity calls
for it or not.

Cojne and get a Lawn Dress
for nothing.

Respectfully,

GEO.T.J0I1ES&C0.

PLATE GLASS.

We are agents for two large
a

factories for Polished Plate

Glass store fronts, skylight

glass and all sizes of window

glass AIHO LIUI1 1 IdW UldSH

for residences. We make est- -

a. 11 f ifri f Iininrfiu i nlnuti
' I

delivered on the spot where

used, avoiding difficulties

arising from breakage. T. C.

Smith &;Co., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists, Asheville

N.C.

IJICHMOND & DANVILLB RAILROAD" COM FAN Y.
(Westers North Carolina Division.)

PAUMUII UKrsRTMRM'., 1

AillKvll.LB, N. C, June 1, 1889. J
PAS8BNGRR TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Ia BPFKCf June 2. 1881):

No. SI No. 53
Lv. Aslicville, 9 (jfipm 1 40pm
Ar. Salisbnry, STam 64;:pm" Danville, 9 47am tO.'idpm" Lynchimig, 12411pm 12 25am" Washington 7 13pm 653am" Baltimore, 8 3i Mini 8 25am" Phila., li:!Oprall047ara" New York, owium 12pm" Boston, 8gtlp n 90iipm
" Richmond, 8CUpm 6 15am
" RakTgh, lOliptnl 830am" Goldsboro, 310pm125Upm" Wilmington oouiin

No. 65
Lv. Asheville, 830an
Ar. Hendersonville, 92Uam
Ar. Spartanb'g 1150am
" CharlotU, 8 3Qpm

Columbia, 440pm" Charleston, 910pm
" Augusta, 905pm" Savannah, HlSam" Thomas vllle.Ga 1 40pm" Jacksonville izih) m

Atlanta, 1040pm" Montgum'y 7 25am
. Mobile, 1 55pm' New tlrleans 7 20pm

"X" No. 84
Lv. Spartanburg, 340pm
Ar. Hendersonville, 607pm

AshevillcL 700pm
No. 52 No". 54

Lv. Asbeville. 7 28nm 43pm 705pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm 840pm" Knoxville, 1 10pm 850pm" Chnttan'ga, SlBpai B40am" Nashville, 1145am
" Mempbi, 610am 8 30pm

tv. Ahevll,e, 7 4 Ourn" 444pm
Ar. Hot Spring 920am 610pm" Knoxville, llOpin 8 30pm" Louisville. 715am" Cincinnati, 640am 1145am" Chicago, 6 30pm 6 30om"l
.8ti JboulSj L J Spm l746pmi

MURPHV bRANCHT
No. 18

Lv. Asheville, 8 25am
Ar. Wayneevllle, 10S3am" Jarrett', 5 4Hpm

No. 17
Lv. Jarrett', 600amAr. Wavneaville, 1 25pm" Asheville, 348pm

tf Sleeping cars on all night train.
JAS, L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBURN.

O. r. A. n. P A.
' SOL. HAAS, T. M.

Commencing June 30, the following Passen
ger Train Hervick wilt be operated on Sun-
day between Asheville and Waynceville :

WEST. "SastT
OlAIIUNB. No. 11

8 38 am Lv. Asheville Arc 7 53 pm
8 55 am " Sulphur Spring 7 28 pm
9 OH am Mommy 7 14 pm
9 28 am " Turniiike 6 66 pm
9 47 am " Pigeon River 6 37 pm10 05 am " Clvde 6 19 pm1024 am Arr. ynesville Lv. 6 OOpm

J.AV.SCHAIITIJE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

A N. Main St.
fcbaodlv

JOTICB.
Will tMrnA J.Li. ..t rarnn' in tne city for

" iCTiiinir ana col- -
on houses. W ill ell furnitureon weekly payment.

J. n. JdHNSdN,
At Blair' Furniture Store,

97 ratton Avenue,
Reference aiveii. marl 4d Am

JAKES FRANK,
DIALS! M

FAMILY6R0CERIESAKO PROVISIONS

Agent for teems Creek Woolea MUls.

North Mala . umiu H r

court of session, t he verilictouiie larger
Jry of the country.

But Having tnus spoken, tne n. w, noes
not descend to the plane ol denunciation I

of the man who is, under the law, now a I

free man, who "will not be required to 1

expiate his crime upon the gullows, and
the halter of the hangman will not be

drawn around bis neck."
But it dwells wi.h force ami dignity I

"rntinflTr0fWUPhir. ,,,! TW'

diet, one So to
of the law and so recklessly rrgardkss of
the lights and safety of society, and also

so dearly in its influence upon the reputa

tion of the State.
We quote another paragiaph which

will have wulerapplieationtnun in Char
leston.

'The verdict which was rendered in the
Charleston Court House on June 2'J does
not in the least concern Capt Dawson.
He is bevond tbe reach of human triuu- -

uuls. of lurv commissioners, of the ma- -

chinery,ofcourts, of the petty revenges
of na, Coemiet of .hTbitter hatred
0f false friends. But it Is a verdict that
aficcis every man, woman and child in

-- nrwcon anonouin yn- -

.ILTIIIal LIISE wsi w UTIIIMtVIUU Ul was...
thr,te.n. the fair and imoartial ad- -

--1" -
naion: that the courts are established

tn punisnmeut oi ci one; umi iuat mm

"I'f.1 "',u

And every right thinking man will con- -....
'"""""'n

"If, however, tbe acquittal of Dr. Mc--
r.'.i.r.ii ia Um.tr-- r rtxbirwmrni" aSiisan .at s,v " I

ofth law; itr very ahame, no guilty
itifii limit lwr"iiriir wane: if tht honctt I

fll".". "'"ll
the wnnaut of their boasted civiluation,
Cajit Dawson will not hare lived and
worked in vain, and .

his blood will not
11 i i i :

ucr" ,,lcu m yBln

icuitumial, points

There ou.rht to I, oerhans alreitdv is.

., .tanri r,v,nlfd in all their hideous
brutality. They hiifcunnile haste them- -

K)Yrt to disiieljtlilluXon. Sullivan, de- -

jm ribed by the Knoxville Journal as "a
drunks wife Isiater, a bully, a block- -

,,uur(i brute." stepsoutof thennK"the
champion of the world," the idolized hero
of the hour, in a fcw short hours "to re- -

tur Hke a dog to his vomit," to wallow
in the mire of his druukeuess, und to dis-

play himself before his worshippers, n

Sampson shorn of his locks, uu. undis-

guised and unmitigated brute. Kilruiu,
t0 wj,m some tyinpnthy wnsgiven, and
to whom some trait of humanity was
accorded, proves himself to have been

worthy of ueulier, and to have presented
himself among decent men under such
condition of physical loathsomeness, that
the clubs which welcomed hira soenlhu- -

siasticnlly, receiving him nsa siijierior
rntherjihan an eiial, are reudy to
dothe themsclve with sack cloth and
thesthat they had recognized such a

creature. Such are tlte heroes that mure
hhan half the world worshiiuied a few

,iMys ogo. The disinchantnient ought to
be complete, and lasting enough to di--

the tasU and admiration fur these
pgiiitic matches; for the material will

nevcr be mo human or more admira- -

bte than presented by Kilrain and Sulli- -

rnn.
. a

a a
After the recent developments of the

true character of tbe puhiliats, Kilrain
and Sullivan, we think the determination
of Gov. Lowry to viudicatc the good
nm of hia State, and the pluck of tht
Nashville xltcc in making the arrest ol
Suiiixan, will meet general approval,
American syniiatliies cannot attach to
men fallen into such depths ofdegradn
tion as Inith of tliem havi done; and the
more consiiicuous their prowess was the
othcr day. the more unfit they have
provej themselves for the honors ex- -

I tended

Those who drink New York water can
not have very pleasant sensation when
they find that the Central Park reservoir
is becomiiitr a favorite ulnce for aiiii-iit- r

by drowning, three men having drowned
themselves there In the Inst three months.
They might protest vehemently oguiust
the practice; "no suicide in ourn.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-
line, Onguline and lliumond nail powder
having now become the ludics' favorites,
at F. L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
togetlier wi.h pocket emery board, or
angc wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such rctuiitcs. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles,, in addi-
tion to the Itelie Soda Fountain from
whk-- k cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Put ton avenue.

The name of Johnstown rnini to carry
calamity with it. Two towns of that
name have been scourged by flood as
scarcely ever towns were. Names will
have to be changed, or the omih among
tliem must lie found and cast out.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every lamily should
have, at once, a bottle ol the best fumily
remedy, Syrup of Fins, to cleanse the
system or bilious. For sale
in Cue. and fl.Ou buttles at all lending
druggists.

,

Bros. & Wright a t exceed- -

ingly low prices.

BOOKS AND HTATIONliRY,

AHTIeVTH' MATKRIAU,

KN01NUKH8' BUl'fLlBS,

PICTUHH8 AND FRAMES,

FANCY t50t)l)8.

BLANK BOOKS, KVEHWRAUK,

U0I.I.8, TOYS AND GAM UH,

Wl.HTlCRN M. C. HCKNKS.

DOTH rilOTlKiKAI'IllC AND HAND- -

PAINTKU,

-- AT-

KSTAIIROOK'S,
118. Main Street.

AKTIIL R M. FIELO,

LEADING Successor to wholesale
jeweleh. li. L. LA.NO. ano retail

Practical Watchmaker and
ICt iK raver.

URADl'ATK OPTICIAN.

We make a suet-lait- of rriwlrliut Watches

that have never kept good time or that have
failed st the hands of incompetent workmen.

I'arlks wanting good glasses can have
their errs examined fir of charge,

We oft-- r St retail fur 30 days tbe following

goods st wholesale prices:

8 os. Ore Silver Genuine Elgin or Wal--

tham Watch ..$4 M8

U oa. Coin Silver.. ,.: ..... 7.28

Also special bargains in Clocks and Jewchry.

A fine assortment of I'mbrellaa and Canea.

-T-HE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that line lot of KNOLtSH BHIDl.BS and

THKUB-HOK- CHAMOIS 8BAT 8AillBS
t

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low price at which he Is selling all

goods In hi line.

He ha Increased hi furor and Intends to

meet the demand, t
SATISFACTION Ol'AKANTtiBU.

A. TKNNBNT,

Architect aud Contractor.
flans, irr4rl-Rtln- and estimate,

All work in mv line contracted tor,and no charge for drawing oa contractswarded me.
Krlerencc when dedred.
Ofhcc: No. 1U llemlrv tlluck, North Courtquant, Asheville, N. C. , fcbllkllr

fur a mistress for tne White House. A I

President of tbe United States mny find

difficulty in making a choice for such s
K)ioon; nc bas very mue, wnen tie ua

made one, in obtaining lavoratiie re--

snonse. He selected Misstjardincr.dttUgh- -

ter of a prominent lawyerof Long Island
in the State of New York.

Not very long aiter the marnage, a
pleasure excursion was projected down
the Potomac river on tbe steamship 'ol
war Princeton, novelty in marine archi
tecture, tbe first war vessel to be fitted
with the Ericsson propeller, and also sup- -

plied with several novelties in naval war--

fare; but the greatest novelty of all was
the great gun, "the Peacemaker," the
largest piece of ordnance that bad ever

been mounted ou a ship's deck, It wasa
gala occasion. Tbe President and all hit
cabinet came on board; naval officers of
high rank, memliers of Congress, and a
distinguished party of civilians. The ship
ran down the river a score or two ol

miles, and all went on merrily and pros--

perously. T" dinner hour came, and tlie

(party indulged in the usual hilarities and
in the proud exultation ol tbe success ol

thefine new national ship. One by one

the guests left tlie table and went out on
deck; a group which they Joined, was
crowded around the Peacemaker, which
was about to be fired under the immedi

ate supervision of Commodore Stockton,
we believe. The lanyard was pulled and

terrific explosion followed ; and fol

lowed, and accompanied by cries of agony
and horror. The huge gun had burst into
fragments, and when the smoke cleared
away, the deck was ex posed covered with
the dead and the dying, tbe woundjd and
debris of the shattered surroiufdings.

Ihetataiity was awiui, trie VKtims oi

tbe highest rank, there was Abel r.
vpsnur, secretary oi tne navy; Air. uu- -

mer, attorney-gener- ; Beverly Kennon,
commodore in the navy; Virgil Maxey,
whose rank we lorget ; ana Air. unrduter,
the father of Mrs, Tyler. The President
had not left the dining table, and escaped
harm. All those named were killed in-

stantly. Others were wounded and per
haps several died, though our recollection
does not mciuue inem. u may lie im- -

agiucd ' wnat a tnriu ol Horror ran
through the country at the tidings of
such catnstroplie. There was, accom-

panying the sorrow, a kind of malicious
regret fclt by many, that the President
had not sooner finished his mciil so that
be might have been present at the disas-

trous trial of the Peacemaker.

THE NKWt AND COIHIER
ta,

The News and Courier, to which many
looked, we hare always thought im-

properly, for strong expressions of con-

demnation of the unrighteous verdict in

the McDow trial, has ut length broken
its silence, Impelled perhaps a little ear-
lier than it would bare done by the
taunts, or rebukes, or imputations of
journalists who should have been wiser
and more considerate. 01 all tbe jour-
nals, tbe News and Courier was in a po-

sition that compelled it to silence. By
sympathy, by association, by the poig-

nancy of its suflcring, it could not sptHk
impartially. If K spoke at all, it must
have spoken through the usual channel
of outraged human feeling. U must have
spoken freely, and doing so, must have G.D.S. Allen 8on,N. V. Office, 466 Broadway. fcblOdlr '

Jul7 din Proprietors.


